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Dated 14TH JLLY.tl

SuB.r: - Guiiielines
by the Sium

for rnutati,-rnltransfer o,f properties allotted
& JJR lJing, DDA.

for due observaice3- 
*/ .--,,.

!, In the cases of plot/fiat allotted on perpe-tual lease holo
basis, the person to wirom mutation is sougtrt shal} have to furnish
the follotrinq documents in original:-

,4 -

'}i.f , Re.ruest in writing from legal hej-r of deceased person--ior proposed mutation,/Lransfer and his written consent to
, abidL fy the terms and conditj-ons of allotment/Iease;

-,.,i.2. Death Certificate of the deceased person issued by
Municipal Corporation of Delhi/New Delhi Munici.pal Conrnittee
or aPProPriate auttroritY;
/t,/:!.3. An affidavit, on non-jud:lcial stamp paper wotth ?8.2/-
duly swobn before Magistrite/Sub-j udgg/Ngtafy ,Public relal+i n9
to Lhe staternent of aI} legal hei-rs of the p.eceased person
showing therein ageq relationship with ttre- deceased and
addresi t i.a. t lliEtu __qg!-3gggryg5_gld_Igl4E5, In case,
there ls no llving TireEt @e deceasgd person,
the mutation/trantfer is to be allowed on the basis of Law
of Succession of such person, In case affidavit is attested
by a Notary Public, a notarial stamp worth Rs.3,/- is also to
be affixed thereoni

1.4.7-tndemnity Bond. c.rn non-judiclal paper worth Rs.10/-.duly :

registered in the office of the Sub-Registrar, Delhi Districtt ., '.;,

indemnj-fying the President of India,'the lessor, against ?1I . , ''
Ioss, dafrag6s or claims arising out of the proposed mutaticn/ ,

transferl r ,i

1.5, In case, the lega} heirs want the mutatj-on j.n favdur o{ _ - ,.,t,.,;,i,,rt,,

one or more legal heirs, a relin.ruishment-deed on non-judicial i ' .

stamp papers '.rorth P$.!O/- duly eegistered j,n the Office of I 
-suO-Reqiitr.r, Delhi Eistrictl from the remaj.nj-ng legal heirsl . '-)'

L.6.In the case of TWILIJ' if left behind by the deceased 
,'

person, may be decj-ded in fivour of the Legitee on the basis i.,,:.,if.ir io"giriared-w111' and on recelpt of rro-5ulection from the 'i., g{,;11i..

other Iegal heirs relatlng to said devolution. In case, the :,i .1 ', 1,'
no-objeclion j-s not given by the other 1egal leirs, the r
mutation is not to be allowed tilL therwiLlris duly probated ,j,, i,", ;

The foJ-lowirrg guidelipes/instruct-ions in supersesstoo of all
pr*vio,r"-g;iE;ii"";Zi""it".ti"i," o., the subj ect are here\V tssued

It-

from the Cor.rrt of Compepent j urisdictionl i . ; lF
!.'l . rn case the prop*[" is under charge or llnrtgag€e the I,[m
person seeking mutation/transfer shall have to ge! the propertl';dffi,
ieleased from Such char'qe or nrcrtgage or have to fr.rrnish a :l:tlE;[riieleased from-Sgch charge or rncrtgage or have to fr.rrnish a i,f tt
no-obj ection from the mortgageei ' \1i-' .

1.8.Theirreperty1naynotbea11owedto#Fimutatedti11ir1
the dues or trrei"u"6t--;;"-;Ja-;y-;"4 il"t""".(ryre dues includes ,-
premiUm, rent, lj.cence fee, penality, damageq, dompositlon fee ,- -';,'
for condonation of breaches of terms and bondj.tions of allotrnerrt{,;'

to execute the prescrj-bed. terms dd condi.ttons of allotrnenEl-.-*i::}. i;;,-j;:
required from other allottees. . , TAfFfif

- 
"r*t-t of - i. flease. interest, restoration fee etc.). Xn case, the

premium is recoverable in instatments, suctt person sE.AJ{ l5y"' : .l:,
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1-, I.n casc properties allotted r;n licence-basis, the person-in-
.te:-es;, in additj.ori to ab,:vc mer"rtioned documents in para L, shall

.ravc to furnish the rlocurnents as imders-

2.1. pamily pho_tograpfr-in dupli-c,:te of the perscn rceld-ng
mutation/tr,ensfcr of liccnce. ,r' 

i,1 j.iiii-.!l

2.2. Doc,,mentary evidence to prove their occupttl:n including | : 
;,:':, ,:,

true-.copy of r.-ticn-card held-by the deceased. allottrte and hls ,i r;':,.,',
f .mily monrtrors living 'nrith deceised allottee on the aitiress for ; ., | ,.
which properry, rhe murafi.on is soushr. 

i .ft,.t *#g..3. The cascs of allotment of plots in .TJR Schemes of 25.C0 sq.yds','61t.fr$jr!'
srrarr u.-aiari-oriir,-i"-a"""rdifrcl *iir, para No. 2,above. - - 

,i;i1g-1*+n

I 
1, 

.t L a -r -- -- rr- - ---!-!r ^* ^.. -^-*.i. ':. l '*, r i i.,:' ;4. The rninorsimay not $e exqluded from the mulaticn of arry prcperty,:i :::

held b7 their depeasecl parents, thelr names sha!fi;lbe ass,:cieted in the
i"ii"-f''"id-;ishaE -;;-iiI"[." -;i"fi;iti. [r,"i. -ni{E['J 

suardian. Tho _ _, ,',, i.',],i,guard.ianofsuchminorchi1drenshaI1edecuteaIithedeedsanddoaII
acts and tlrings for self and on behalf of the minor children till they : *

l ' :l"i
. l. $ r-, ll I::"!.' .j :.

.1,' ;1:. l"'
'.. ..4 .,)
'' ;'l'.rl

.4

attal-n majority. In case., both mother and father have expired the 
lguardian if appointed by the Corrrt of Law shaIl pct in,:'accord_ance ',...1

with the dlrectlons of court.
Ja t r!

Ii.mited
of the
in para

company shall. be examined to allow such transaction on fiting
following documents in addj-tion to above raentioned documents
L, i-

5.1. Trpe copy of partnership-deedr/articles of association,
menorandum and incorporati-on certiflcate of Companyl

5.2. Staternqrt of share holdings and names of ttre partnqs/
share holders and directors of co. dt the time of (il pr.rchase/
bllotnrent of property, (il) at ttre time of execution of leds€-
deed & (iff) at the time of seeking such permLsslon,

5.3. rn case there j.s no change in the constitutlion of itilEl
the rautbor:i5ed p3rson-rx.:rbehalf of fhEuq/Go. shall ffLle an

, affidavlt to the effect that there is no change in the constl-
tution of fLrm/%. from the date of allotment/auction t111 rdate
of application for mutation/taansfer .
5.4. An affid.avlt to bhe effect that the terms and condltions
of partnershj-p-deed,/articles of 3ssociation and memorandum of
the Co. shall not have effect on the terms and cond.ltions of
lqese hold rights of plot, if any of thsn is, contrary to the
Lerms of auction/allotmentfease-deed of theJ plot of land agalnst''-r1a? which mutatlon/transfer J-s- Leing soughi. j'

6. The property on licence/tenency basi.s in ofal slums and i-n JJR
Schemes shall not be allowed to be transferred drrrS.ng life time of
the allottee/Ilcensee, i -

7. In cases of auctioned. plots allotted for residential ot corTtrTr€Eq
cial or industrial use the mutation/transfer shalI be consid.ered on
the basis of terms and condltions of allotment/l-ease and specific
request consent;

!tr ansf eror/tr an sf eree with sign atr:re:
offieer Class-I or Msgistrate/

1
I

7.2. Indemnity bond as mentioned in para 1r

7 .3. Relinquishment-deed. as mentioned. in para !. -'-- 
'.

I
j

7.L. A request/consent from
duly attested by a Gazetted
SubJudge.

-"--____*-*._
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i 7 .4. St.:tcment on affidavit from transferor & transf erce lthott,heudondtho1danyresident'ia1,/CormerciaI/industrj..r1

plot/house/flac/shop/stall etc.r ds thc case ma$. be, ori 'i.'

lease-hold basis in part or fu1l or free hold basis on Lheir i

own name, in the naml-"i "ir"Zrr;";;d ;; d;;4";;;;-r;t.al-;;; 
:'"

including rninor chiirJred j-n the Union Ter$itory of Delhr and
that tliey .were competent at the time of alilotment/auction of
such ptot/shop. 

l

7 .5. An ilnCertaking from the transfcror that he/she wj-ll not
have any nev, allctment from DDAr/SIum Deptt., nor Coeb hc/snc
has any - s:rio affidavit shall be givcn by the transfcrce also. r

I

8. AIL mutat L.n/transfer cases shall be allowed con<litiona1 th,ttthc said mutatlon/transfer is subject to caucellatj-on in case, t.he
same has becn ohtained drn filing of r.rrong staihomenL/fraud,, or
coracealment/supressi.-n of 6acts etc. ' 

] ) ;'
g. - rn -the af fidavit, j-ndenurj.ty bond, the permanent incomg tax ; :

number of the transferorr/transfeiee sha1l be indicatea-aiJ"[n""g" i , ,. ,.of :such transfer shall be informed to the Income tax authoriti6s t''.'''

IiL4. The salel permissicin cases/amalgamation
decided at the- level. of the lessor, f,he Lt.
Vi ce-Ch airman&mmi ssio ner ( sarJn ) i 

" " 
-p"r 

tr, eapplicable for the property in guesti6n).

(

necessary action I

shall be
De1hi or the
condl.tions

.r: t. ..
,1:t:'-r .,
l ;, :i:':.,-. tr, '

:;i:t :*j

J1:r: .1,' ,

; -!::'-1 '-.+'.:t,l:1.
,1,:' Ii,:'., u r

'.,. | 1 l'

t{*.&,
u'; fi,-
l: !i. '"

, _i::,r i,,

15. The cases not covered by the grridelines snirr haue to bereferred to the commissLoner( Bs"ro ), -DDA i"i-r.,i"- d;"r;i;r,, -*r,J;=
deoision shall be final.

16.. ^ Th"-questi-on of charging the unearned lncrease atra1l be ' 'l
deetded with the concurren6e 5f finance ancl then 

"pp.o""f-peimissionl 
.shall be allowed by the C66petent Auttrority as menlioned G theseorderso rI

L7. The cas@s for interpretation ofreferred to the Law offlcer(S&rJ) fycommlssioner( s&fJR) .

any terms & condlJron" may be
the Dy. Director/Director/

r*#ifi'(i*,*,
@MMIISSIONER. ( SdarJR ) .

copy for information and.

Lo Alllegqcrned.
,r , !
J i' ,,'' i: ''1'' '";>'

( R.K. V.arshneya')
raw Orr{icer(S8iJJ)

I

i- t

\ t--.

=ULe& 5. , -:_. 
.l ;.

11. sale permissj-.:n cases, shall be ccnsidered on the basis of 
' 
'ltlterms and condltions of 1easer/allotment/auction and on cf,arging . ..

SCPI. r:nearned increase ln the value or t'Ja. -r--'2 j i,q i

L2. The mutat,ion cases in $r'.., f.rolr of famillr members shall be fljfu$.decidedattheIeve}oroenutvoii""t"ri_--..--.:
13. The caseF-of mutafion/transfer of property in the irame of other t',-'ithan famlly merirbers srradl neltaecided at lne f"v,l1 of Diree1gE:*;-=,,i,-::*5'

wtregistered leases all the transfers shall be allowed by issuanceof mutati.rn letters.

10u In case the lerse-deed is registered, a change shal1 take place- ,through regi-stered convefinc€-deed or Gift deed6&Ln-the case of - i 
'' I'


